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"W. Corsets "Salem's Department Store" "Butterick Patterns'

Final Season-En-d Clearance of Women's and

New Showing of Stylish

Neckwear for Summer

This ih'w shipment of Xcckwcnr

will interest all lovers of dainty

Collnr and Cuff Sets, Capo Co-

llars, Chemoisettes, Collars anil

other Neckwear novelties. Make

jour selections early while the

assort meiit is fro!i and complete.

SPORT STRIPES

The season's favored
fabrics are here in pro-
fusionshowing all the
new stripe effects now
so popular. Just the
colorings and qualities
to please.
Jnp Crepo Stripes, yd. 25c
Sport Suit Fabrics, yd 29c
Uhepefiport Stripes, yd 25c
Mercerized Poplin Stripes,

yard - 65c
Beach Cloth Sport Stripes, 34- -

in., yard ... - 35c
Novelty Sport Stripes, 3(lin.,

yard 69c

.

COMING EVENTS

July 10 Halem Patriotic
i League mass meeting at ar-

mory, 8 p. in.
July 12 New York Society

picnic at state fair grounds.
July 12-1- Halem Chautauqua.
July 8alem Street Railway

excursion to Newport.
July 19. Monthly meeting of

. Commercial club.
July 28. Wisconsin society re-

union at State fair grounds.
Sept. 25-3- Oregon State Fair.

You can obtain panoramic views of
Company M at Shafcr'a drug storo or
ratten s book store, rnce 1.40 each.

July"
n

While others are reducing we are
increasing our stock. There s a rea
sonf ask us. Gardner k Keene, jewel
ers sad opticians.

aULTM
MMN J
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B. Big

Misses' Rea dy-t- o- Wea r
We do not intend to carry a garment over the season and
have reduced prices regardless of profit. Your chance to
obtain new, stylish wearable at big savings.
Below cost prices on- -

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, etc.
OUR NO. 803

Wednesday Surprise Sale
12TH)

A Sale of Dainty Baby Flouno
ings at 88c a Yard

Here are exquisite patterns in finely embroidered flounces
for baby dresses and skirts many pretty designs to
choose from. This offering is sure to attract those inter-
ested in making dreses for baby. A very good $1.25
quality; for next Wednesday .ggg j zx&

Sale starts at 8:0. See the window 'display

Low

Prices
AA AAA

All Around Town
Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-t- s

correctly. U. S. Bank. Bld0'.
o

James Davis has a five day job with
the city as employer. Ho was brought
into the station last night on a charge
of vagrancy.

o
Our prices are right, no reduction

necessary. Gardner k Keene, jewelers
snd opticians.

Arrangements are under headway
for a grand Maccabee picnic to be held
Sunday, July HI, near the Kaiser
school house. It will be an all day af-

fair.
o

xir. L. O. Altman, homeopathic phy-
sician, 200 X. Liberty. Phono 117.

The Rev. George F. Holt, pastor of
tho first llaptist church, will speak
Sun. lay afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
W. C.'T. U. hall, Commercial and Fer-
ry streets.

Get our, figures on your next bill of
lumber and builders supplies. Falls
City-Snlo- Lumber Co., 340 8. 12th.

Phone 813. .

Drive uncertainty from your kitchen and your din-
ing room. Better Flour makes better Bread-y- ou

IkrJwW

can depend upon it
CHERRY CITY PATENT

'V. f. and
FLOUR

at YOUR GROCER

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, OREGON. 8, 1916. i
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special

Largest Assortment in Salem

Bathing Suits
for Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Now, that Salem has a new, safe bath house evervone can en-

joy a refreshing plunge- -in the Willamette. Buy your bathing

suit here all the newest colorings in just the styles you like

reasonably priced.

44

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

W. I West, representative of the
TruBlu Hiscuit company, has rented
the home of Dr. Mendelsohn, 215 Lin-
coln street, during tii'j absence of the
doctor in California.

o
Dr. Alice Bancroft, New Breyman1

bldg. Kye and Nerve Specialist.

There' Is considerable paving being!
done on the Fourteenth street bridge!
and parties coming into the business
district on that line nre now given two
rides and one walk for a nickel.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation; examination or prescription.

The little poem in yesterday's Capi
tal .lournal entitled War, wns written
by Miss .lean Mel ntnrff. It did not!
have her signature, but it is of too!
much merit to be allowed to pass with-- '
out proper credit.

Dr. O. A. Olson, dentist, 212 Masonio
bldg. Fiioiie 440.

The following sign Is on display in
front of tho I). S. recruiting office nt
the Keith hotel: "U. S. army develops
all a man has of courage. It makes
a strong body and trains the mind to
disciplined decision."

Baseball Sunday, Salem Motor Cycle
clnb vs. lJervais, league grounds 2:30.

The foundation walls of the Marion
hotel annex are now Inld and work on
the superstructure will begin next
week. The improvements to the hotel
ncsiues me t- room annex win mciuue
a modem cold storage plant.

Dr. R. T. Mclntlre, physician and
j surgeon, 214 Masonic bids. Phone 440.

After a suspension of all services
;Ht the Central Congregational church
for two weeks the usual services will

!ho resumed Sunday Julv 9. Members
and friends are invited to be present
at the praise service Sunday evening.

Baseball Sunday, Salem Motor Cycle
club vs. (Icrvais,. league grounds 2:30.

o
Benjamin Brick director of the

convention and publicity depart-
ment of the Couiniemnl club has an
pointed truj Rev. F. T. Porter as a
member to serve on the board in his
department succeeding the Rev. R. F.
Tiaeher who reeeutlv left for Detroit.
Mich.

PROPOSALS INVITED
The undersigned will receive sealed

proposals up to 5 o clock i. m Julv
II. IHItl. for 0 ton HMO crop cheat hav
aud 3 ton 11)10 crop wheat straw. The
city reserve the right la reject any or
all. iimiHisn is. . ... 11. . KM. I.N,

July 11. Acting City Recorder,

Best

Values

Get your tents, awnings, wagon cov-
ers, camp stoves and chairs from E.
L. Stiff & Son.

Leo G. Page, for the past year con-
nected with the form of Ilalvorsen &
Bums, Maxwell agents in this city,
leaves tomorrow for Portland where
he will join the Maxwell forces-- . Mr.
i age has made many friends in the
trade and outside mil his promotion
will meet with their approval.

Phonographs. I have phonographs
for vacation trips for $10, $15 ami ".

tieo. C. Will, 432 State St.

Reports today from the Good Sa-
maritan hospital of Portland are to the
effect that the He v. Robert 8. Ci ill is
making a satisfactory recovery nud
that his general condition' may be re-

garded as favorable. He was operated
on at the hospital jiist one week tgo
today.

Dance at Aumsville tonight. Large
cool hull. Fine floor. Good music, (.icnts
ode, Indies free.

Indications are that the hoys on
the Mcxicnu border will hereafter be
a little more careful in writing news
from the front, lu fact, there is a
suspicion that the boys have already
received military orders to curb their
writing proclivities especially of a mil-
itary nature.

Bert out of town dance at Aums-
ville tonight, (iood time for everybody,
lieuts 50c, ladies free.

George M. Post was directed by the
board of. education last evening to
draw plans and specifications for the
buildings to be erected on tho grounds
of tue three junior high schools.
These buildings are to be of wood and
of such a nature thai la years to
come, they may be used for gymnastic
purposes.

Trade In your old stove as part pay-
ment on one of our new Orbon le Luxe
ranges. K. L. Stiff & Son.

The monthly meeting of the mer-
cantile dertment of the Commercial
club will be held next Tuesday even-
ing at the club rooms. . At the last
monthly meeting, 4.5 members were
present indicating that this depart-
ment of the club is taking an active
interest in the work.

A banquet will be given probably at
the Commercial club to Charles Zucblin
next Friday evening at which time he
will be given an opportunity to say a
few things about Salem ami towns in
the northwest. Mr. Zucblin is a civic
lecturer of renown snd for many years,
has been making a study of civic needs
tie is one of the Chautauo.ua lecturers
and will appear on the program Friday

evening.

Hot Coffee, Cream and

Sugar served Free to

Customers every
Saturday

This new original idea is in keep-
ing with our policy of "pro-
gress," characteristic of tho
Meyers establishment. A new in-

novation for the pleasure and
convenience of our
patrons. Lunch tables have been
arranged on our second floor,
where coffee will be served from
12 until 2 p. in. Bring your
lunches and get hot coffee,
cream and sugar free.

Look Here! Men

Here's the biggest Hat value
you ever were offered

New Up-to-D- Straws

and Panamas

including everyone of the new
models bought for thin season.

Take your pick No Reserve

1 . race
Our entire stock included in
this offering for a few days.

. AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfcAAAA

ECONOMY

out-of-to-

G. W. Hobson of the five and ten
cent store, 234 North Commercial
street ft going out of business and will
retire permanently from the retnil
field. He has been in business twelve
years in Snlem. After selling out hi
stock, he expects to move to eastern
Oregon and locate on a ranch.

In order to supply all the automo-
biles that will take part in t.ie Chau-
tauqua parade Monday evening, ' Wal-
ter l Kicks, representing Ellison-Whit- e

has sent to Portland for a large
supply of pennants, lie sure and get
yours is the suggestion made by Mr.
Kicks to those who will participate in
the parade.

Employes of the post office in the
carriers' ami clerks' department nre
allowed an annual vacation of 13 work-
ing days nt the expense of the gov-
ernment, all of which means thnt a
man may fish or loaf or enjoy the
merry sunshine nt the expense of the
government. Just at present those en-

joying this privilege are Heu T. Kum-ler- ,

city carrier, 1a D. Waring, city car-

rier and Miss Zaidee Palmer, registet
clerk.

First church of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday services held at 440 Chemeke-t- a

Btrect, at 11 a. m. subject of Uiblei
lesson, "Sacrament." Sunday school!
at 9:45 a. m. Wednesday evening testi-- j

nionial meeting at 8 o'clock. Heading!
room in the Hubbard building, suitei
303, and is open eCery day, except
Sundays and holidays, from 11:45 o.j
m. to 4 p. m. All ar welcome to our
services and invited to visit our rend-- '
ing rodm.

The body of Bryan Hill who was
drowned July 2 at Brighton, Jowa, will
arrive in the city today. Funeral ser-

vices will be held next Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the chapel of
Webb nnd ( lough and will be conduct-
ed by the Kev. Thurston, with burial
in the Odd Fellows cemetery. He was
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hill
living on the Silverton road, five miles
from Salem. No particulars have been
received as to the accidental drowning.

Automobile drivers, bicyclers, and
other folks who ride will note with
pleasure that the Salem street railway
has a force of men at work improving
the paving between the tracks. Last
winter during the snow and freezing
weather, the bricks were forced up sev-
eral inches and when the spring and
summer come, the bricks continued to
stay up, making it pretty hard on rub-

ber tired vehicles. The Improvements
are being made on State street.

For those who occatdonally ride on
the Oregon blectric, the following
change of time may be of interest:
The train going south at 7:10 in the
mornings has been discontinued. The

one arriving from the north at 8:55 in

Municipal Playgrounds
Is AITDressed Up"

The children of Salem responded nob-

ly to the call for help and now the
Albert pasture known municipal
play grounds, presents a dressed up ap-

pearance. Tons of loose rubbish and
branches were raked up and the children
worked with a will all yesterday after-
noon. The grounds will be open Sun-

days and picnic parties are invited to
make themselves at home. Miss Schultz
is on duty from 10:30 in the morning
until 7:;i6 in the eveuing every day
excepting Sundays. Hence, on Sun-

days no one in charge will be on the
grounds or responsible for the chil-

dren, and it has been suggested that
parents or some older party attend alj
Sunday parties. Yesterday fully 125

children were making tnemseives ar
homo, many of them bringing their din-

ners and today the number is even
larger. The formal opening of the
municipal playgrounds to which the
public will be invited, will be held
within a week or ten days..

Auxiliary Members

. Salens Rifle Club

In addition to the list already pub-

lished of the members of the Auxiliary
of the Salem Rifle club, the following
have shown an interest in drill tactics
with an assurance of their presence
Monday evenings: Justice fleorgo H.
Burnett, C. O. Wee, city treasurer,
Floyd White, L. M. Ciilbcrt and C. W.

Klgin.
The Auxiliary will be under the in-

struction of the following officers:
Fred .1. Hosenberg, captain; Clarence
Blue, lieutenant; Dan jlowell, lieuten-
ant; H. H. Lucas, first sergeant; squad
too flora V. V Moore. William Ellin, F.

jE. Aline J. T. Welch. Frank Mapcs ami
r IT.,.....,.!.
J It "ft mil i n viit
. The Portland Rifle club organized

over a year ago, now lias only 75

members, while the Salem club was

organized with a membership of S

and now has 121.'

the mornings, will now arrive at 8:35

and will go on to Kugone. The after-
noon train from the north arriving at
4:25, will hereafter arrive at 4:15.The
train nrriving from the south at 5:37,
will now arrive nt 3:30 and the train
north at 1:43 will leave just five min-

utes later.

"The Mikado," tiie most musical
comic opera ever written, will be pro-

duced in the city by home talent on

the evenings of July 20 and 27, under
the auspices of the Moose lodge. It
will be given by tleorge T. Wilson, a

professional producer of operas and
minstrel shows. He carries with him
tho necessary scenery and costumes.
The Moose nre ever generous, and the
proceeds from this production are for
charitv onlv. The first rehearsal will
be held Monday evening nt the Moose
hall with n chorus of 20 young lnides
nnd 111 men, besides 0 principals, the
best musical talent in the city.

Here'is a hard luck story for the pro-

fessional burglar. The Hartnian Hros.
compnnv, successors to the Karr Jew-

elry company, will Install a burglar
mnnf sn li in their store this evening
at the hour of midnight. It weighs
12,000 pounds, an as no true a in ine
citv can carry this weight, tonight it
will be hroucht to the coiner of State
and Liberty streets en the car on
which it was shipped lroin Nan tran-.,- ;

T',i ,lnnr nf itin siifc nre liress- -

ail home with the simile air pressure
vnm mnkincr it air tiiht and im

possible for the would-b- burglar who
goes a burgling to introduce nitroglye-iir!n- i

It is one nf the laraest ieweli'V
safes in the northwest nnd is the one
thnt was given an award at the Nin
Francisco exposition.

The lecture to be given by Lieuten
ant Niemeyer nt the opera house next
Friday eveniufg, has been cnangen to
Tuesdav evening, July 11. This change
of date was made on account of the
Chuiituuqua.

Big Mass Meeting at
Armory Monday Night

Everything is now ready for the
great mass meeting to be held nt the
armory next Monday evening, when the
citizens of Salem will be given an op

portunity to show their patriotism by
subscribing pledges for a certain

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at afiy time.
Office, BUgh Hotel

PHONE 700

lie

NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH 4
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 274

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca- -

tion at 110 Coml street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes. Pay us a visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady "

Assistant
Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

DIED
dc ic sc )c sfc 5c sjc sfc sc sfc sc s(t ac t

TRAMM At the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. .1. Schramm, 220 Marion
street, July 7, Hi HI, John Tnimm. He
wns HO venrs, tl months and 2S days
old.
Relatives and immediate friends will

attend services Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the chapel "f
Webb and (.'lough. The body will lie
shipped Monday afternoon to Minne-

sota for burial.

RICK At her home Thirteenth aid
Mission streets, Friday July 7, !!);,
Mis. F. .1. Rice, in her 52d year.
She is survived by her huslniud, four

sons living in Salem and two daugh-

ters In California.' The body is at trie
undertaking parlors of Uigdon n"'l
Richardson. The time of the funci:il
services has not been announced.

BORN

it3tikPRO To Mr. nnd Mrs. George L. Pro,
at the family home In Highland ad-

dition to Sulcm, Tnesrtay .Inly 4,
1010, a daughter, to be named

amount each month during the absence
of Company M, the funds to be used for
the benefit of the families of those in
need. Mrs. Chnuucey Bishop and Mrs.
Fred Bynon are in charge of the pro-

gram for the eveniup:, nud have Leon
successful in securing Justice George H.
Burnett as chiiirmnu of the evening,
and several prominent speakers. Fol-
lowing the business session "of the ev-

ening and program, a dance will be giv-
en, to secure additional funds. In or-

der that the floor may be filled with
dancers und a goodly sum received, tho
committee decided that a charge of 25
cents each would be about right. No
dress suits or inonncles are required. Ev-

erybody with a patriotic spirit is in-

vited to join the dance and nt the sanio
time give two-bit- s 'for a good cause.

When to Consult an

OPTOMETRIST
When your eyes tire and when tho print blurs or becomes dim after
reading; when you involuntarily frown or squint when looking nt on
object; when the eyes smart, ache or water; when they get inflamed
frequently, or when there are pains in the eyeball or orbit; pains in
the temple, forehead, or at the base of the brain, that cannot other-
wise be acccoitnted for. ,
We would be pleased to have you call and let us explain how such
conditions can be relieved with properly fitted glasses. ,

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
208--9 Hubbard Bldgr., Phone 109.

CH1EOPKACTIO IS THE
MASTER SYSTEM,t " .vof li"e is right, yon are right.

.. ':' Those who have tried everv old
& . method and found no relief should trv
V ' '"':v - J Chiropractic and get well. Mnnv
'. --" ,

1 hundreds of grateful patients in Saleiii
. yy tt"'1 el8ewhere en substantiate mv

statements. Six adjustments will bes'lj, K'ven inT small fee of 3.00.
' 7.". V Difficult cases, which require'

' '' "''Jli examinations and Sinographs can oh- -jk' J ain them at a nominal fee. Onlv ex- -

V "f ' l1 Spinograph work. A talk with the
"r I old Chiropractor may lead you tof health and happiness; act now."

I f V- - H. MAT, D. C,
Hubbard Building. Phone 572


